Kelly Whitley - USA
Gender: Female
Athlete Year of Birth: 1992
Athlete Place of Birth: Elgin, Ilinois
Athlete Weight: 114
Athlete Height: 5'4"
Current WTS Ranking: No Ranking

Athlete Biography
All my family members have done triathlons for fun at some point in their lives,
but I am the only member of my family that trains in the sport consistently. Each member of my family
competes in different sports for fun. My sister, Taylor, plays college basketball at Indiana State
University. The dad has had a big influence on my sporting career from the start, always suggesting
that I gain a love for all kinds of sports, so that later in life I can really enjoy being active with friends.
Coach Dickson and Coach Romas have had a big influence on my triathlon career up to this point.
Like my teammate Kevin McDowell, I entered a local triathlon a few minutes from my house and really
enjoyed it, so I joined the team I’m on today. I’ve always liked to swim, run, and ride my bike in the
neighborhood since I was very young, so the sport fit in perfectly for me.
During an average training week, I do 7.5 hours of swimming, five hours of cycling, and six hours of
running.
I’ve done some local volunteer coaching for youth in my area. We also actively train with the younger
athletes in Multisport Madness on a regular basis, so there is continual interaction there with
developing athletes.
My favorite ITU race so far has been the Monterrey YOG qualifier. This was my first ITU race and the
first time I had even been outside the U.S. I enjoyed the venue very much, especially competing
against such good competition, including Mexico’s Adriana Barraza, Canada’s Christine Ridenour,
and others. There were several girls deserving of this opportunity that I have to go to Singapore for the
YOG.
It’s a stiff goal, but it is a dream of mine to one day represent the United States in the Olympic
Games.
Outside of triathlon, I’m your average teenager. I spend a lot of time with my sisters when I’m home, I
go out with my friends when I can, I attend high school sporting events, go to school, study, do
homework, participate in sports at my high school. I’ve been extremely fortunate in my life to be
healthy and have the support system that I have always had. I haven’t had to overcome any real
obstacles in my life that many people, especially some children, face today.
Something that the triathlon world doesn’t know about me is that like my dad, I bite my nails. I’m a

horrible singer.

Athlete Language: English
Athlete Other Sports: Cross country, basketball, track
Athlete Education: Entering senior year of high school
Athlete Proudest Moment: My proudest moment within triathlon has been earning the qualifying slot
to compete at the Youth Olympic Games in Singapore. Outside triathlon, I\'m proud of my high school
cross country team winning the first team state championships in the history of the school, then
repeating as Illinois state champions my sophomore year in high school.
Athlete Coach: Keith Dickson/Romas

Major Games Results
Date

Event Name

Position

14/08/2010

2010 Singapore Youth Olympic Games

3

14/08/2010

2010 Singapore Youth Olympic Games

3

Recent World Triathlon Series Results
Date

Event Name

Position

23/06/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon Kitzbuehel (Elite Women)

24

10/05/2012

2012 ITU World Triathlon San Diego (Elite Women)

41

09/09/2011

2011 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU World Championship Grand Final
Beijing (Junior Women)

5

08/09/2010

2010 Dextro Energy Triathlon - ITU Triathlon World Championship
Grand Final Budapest (Junior Women)

4

World Championship Medals
This athlete does not have any World Championship Medals

0 World Cup Wins
This athlete has not any World Cup Podiums

